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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Raiders Had Right Ingredient
For Success in Boys Soccer

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Devil Girls Were Competitive,
Finished Soccer Season, 11-6-1

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
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Expertly Installed

New & Repairs
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� “FOR
PERFECTION”

Home Improvements, Inc.
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Free Estimates • Insured

No Job Too Small
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“Experience the Difference.”

908-301-0602
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Juan C. Aldana

e mail: aldanajc@aol.com
Fax: 908-301-0603
Westfield, New Jersey
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RALPH
CHECCHIO, INC.

BLACK TOP
PAVING

Driveways
Parking Lots
Concrete or
Masonry Work

FREE
ESTIMATES

908 • 889 • 4422

HOME IMPROVEMENT

908•755•4247

DRESSLER CONTRACTING
Serving Westfield, Mountainside

Scotch Plains -Fanwood

Kitchens  Baths

Expert Carpentry

Finished Basements

25 Years Experience
Quality Workmanship

Free Estimates

AUTO REPAIR

ELM STREET
SERVICE CENTER

138 Elm St • Westfield
908-232-1937

Complete Auto Repair

Foreign & Domestic

NJ State Inspection

Auto

Care

Center

• Emission Repair Facility
• Tune-ups & Batteries

• A/C Service
• Tires & Brakes

• Road Service

Goods & Services You Need!

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

Fully Insured  •  FREE Estimates

PAVING

908-753-7281

“Serving the area for over 50 years.”
Family Owned & Operated

OLIVER A

PAVING

• Marble & Granite Fabricators •

“Looking forward to doing business with you.  Come in for a
FREE estimate or simply fax us your layouts.”

2476 Plainfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ

908-232-5300
Fax: 908-233-5655

High quality wholesale prices on all your marble & granite needs.
Specializing in kitchen countertops, bathroom vanities & fireplaces.

e e

NED STEVENSNED STEVENSNED STEVENS
Gutter Cleaning & Installations

1-800-542-0267

$35   $75
Average House

NEXT DAY SERVICE

Fully Insured • 7 Days
(In most cases)

to

Castle Keep, Inc.
BUILDING AND RESTORATION

castlebuilder@verizon.net414 CENTRAL AVENUE, WESTFIELD  • 908-232-8965

Free In-Home Project
Evaluations & Estimates

General & Mechanical Construction
Carpentry • Custom Millwork & Cabinetry

Masonry / Tile & Stone Setting
Roofing / Weatherproofing • Decks / Patios

Offering Professional . . . Residential & Commercial

. . . Design, Fabrication, Installation & Repair Services

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

GUTTER CLEANING

Sales    Service    Repairs
Annual Maintenance Agreements

877-2-Gutter

TIME
GUTTER

EUROPEAN

908-925-2021

Tile & Marble Installation

Complete
Bathroom 

Remodeling!

Complete
Bathroom 

Remodeling!

Kitchens

Bathrooms

Foyers

Fireplaces

Back Splash

15 Years Experience     Free Estimates

Cell Phone: 908-456-3722

AL
&

DAVE

Steven’s Reglazing, Inc. dba

Insured

Licensed &

Bonded

Consumer

Affairs Lic.

#0956397

“WE’RE KNOWN FOR QUALITY”
EXPERT SPRAYING & REFINISHING ON

REFRIGERATORS & BATHROOM TILES

BATHTUBS

REFRIGERATORS

SINKS

TILE

CHIP REPAIRS

STEEL DOORS

All Major Appliances Choice Of Colors

“Your Satisfaction Is Our Reputation

718-761-5800
An Owner Operated Firm • A Staten Island Company

Errands & General Shopping

“SHORT OF TIME?
LET ME HELP.”

Home or Business Cleaning
Call Maria Lourenco

Serving The Westfield Area

M.L. SERVICES, L.L.C.

908-789-8381

This
Space is
Available

Call the
Advertising

Department:

T: 908.232.4407
F: 908.232.0473

sales@goleader.com

“ How The Areas Best Looking Lawns Get That Way ”
• NJ Landscape
Contractors’Association

•   Pesticide Lic# 97549A908-654-5296
908-654-LAWN

Bachelor of Science • Rutgers University • Design • Maintenance • CertifiedLandscape Designer • NY Botanical Gardens

• Landscape Design
• Year-Long Plantings
• Lawn Maintenance
• Patio Walk - Retaining Walls

• Now Accepting Spring Reservations:  Maintenance & Planting •
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PETE & FRED’S
GUTTER CLEANING

WWWWWestfestfestfestfestfield • Scotcield • Scotcield • Scotcield • Scotcield • Scotch Plainsh Plainsh Plainsh Plainsh Plains
CrCrCrCrCranfanfanfanfanfororororord • Mountainsided • Mountainsided • Mountainsided • Mountainsided • Mountainside

Free Estimates
FULLY INSURED

Serving

908-347-1310

PAINTING

FULLY INSURED      FREE ESTIMATES

Call Joe Klingebiel
908-322-1956

JK’S PAINTING &

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

✧✧✧✧✧ Residential
✧✧✧✧✧ Commercial

Corbin Consulting
Engineering • uswca.com

Expert Witness • Independent Review

Due Diligence • Troubleshooting

(908) 232-4407 • info@uswca.com

251 North Ave. W., Westfield, NJ 07090

and yielded just three goals.
Sinnenberg, playing in all 18
games, recorded 58 saves includ-
ing two complete game shutouts.

Strong and outstanding leadership
defined Shelman. “She’s been here
since her freshman year and seen the
ins and outs of what it means to play
at the varsity level,” said Giordano.
“A lot of the girls, including myself
and the coaching staff, respected her.
Additionally, I believe that the se-
niors in their own way at some point
in time did an outstanding job. Some
girls stepped into positions and did a
fine job.”

Next year the Blue Devils will
feature seven polished juniors with
special hidden speed and talent.
“That’s going to be a great senior
class,” predicted Giordano. “Some
were starters as far back as last year.
Emily MacNeil, a starting sweeper
for three years, Stephanie Bridgman
stepped in last year at outside half-

back as well as Justine Palma who
stepped in and did an excellent job at
stopper. Fried and Aly Ludmer, both
on top, will be there and then you
have Palatucci in the middle who has
been there for three years.”

Sophomores Andrea Hollander,
who came on strong at the end of the
year, and Alison Bridgman, formerly
a forward and midfielder, who
stepped in at the right outside full-
back position, did well. Freshmen
Julie Shelman and Gillian Kape, who
split time on the outside with senior
Melissa Rosen, and Erin McCarthy
will add strength. McCarthy and jun-
ior Anne Siwulec, who both scored a
few goals, will add experience as
forwards.

“The kids have nothing to hang
their heads down about,” concluded
Giordano. “We were in every game,
they played hard and they never quit
on me, hence, I am very proud of
them.”

MONROY, SEAMON IGNITE VIKINGS

Viking V’ballers Enjoy
Successful Net Season

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

As in past years, there has been
little hope for victory and no real
place to hide for opponents when
they step on the Union Catholic High
School volleyball court. This year
was no different as the Vikings stood
out above the rest and played at a
superior level with composure, en-
thusiasm, skill and poise.

The Vikings won their fifth suc-
cessive Watchung Conference title
but, unfortunately, the Union County
title escaped them when they fell to
Elizabeth. The Vikes returned for
their fourth-consecutive year in the
sectional finals where they lost a
heartbreaker to Caldwell.

“I keep thinking how we were up
10-6 and thought, perhaps, we were
finally going to do it. Being ahead
14-8 and just needing that one final
point and then losing 18-20 was prob-
ably the worst loss of my career,”
said Viking Head Coach, Nancy
Saggio. “Although you cannot think
of that as a disappointment, because
it takes a somewhat successful team
to get there.”

One of the most satisfying mo-
ments came when the Vikings downed
Hunterdon Central in three games.
“It was such an easy distribution of
the offense, the passing was on the
money and they were such a solid
unit,” explained Saggio.

Senior outside hitter Jennifer
Monroy set a Viking school record,
finishing with 1,069 career kills. This
year, she notched 452 kills, 188 digs,
23 blocks and 93 aces.

Monroy, who credits her sister
Jackie, said, “Early on in my career
I believed that I was not good enough
to play. Then in my sophomore year
when I became county player of the
year, I was ecstatic. In my junior
year, everything came together. It’s
been great and I will truly miss it
here. I always strived to be one of the
top players out there by playing hard
every game.”

“As one of the top-10 kill leaders

in state history, she will be leaving
such a good mark on this place,
coming off that ACL tear from last
year and having an absolute solid
performance the entire season,”
added Saggio.

Talented athleticism by senior Co-
Captain Katie Seamon enabled the
Vikings to play consistently. Seamon
recorded 292 kills, 247 digs, 44 aces
and 48 blocks.

“Katie had the highest dig total in
a season for anyone that ever played
at Union Catholic,” said Saggio.
“Her poise and team leadership will
really be missed.”

“Over the four years I have be-
come so close to Coach Saggio,”
commented Seamon. “Now that it is
over, I feel so proud being a member
of this team and accomplishing all
of the things that we have done.
There are so many memories. It’s
been such a major part of my life.”

Junior Louise Gonsalez excelled
with 804 assists, ran down errant
passes and bettered them with 94
digs and served up 25 aces. Sopho-
more Erin Roudebush, coming from
California, proved to be a valuable
asset and fit immediately into the
lineup. Near the end of the season
and notably during the state play-
offs, sophomore Nicole Polumbo
made lots of noise when she played
the game of her life.

“She really turned the corner with
her passing, her blocking and de-
fense. She was a big part of our
formula,” said Saggio.

The Vikings will return 15 expe-
rienced girls, including nine solid
sophomores. “It’s so exciting,” said
Saggio. “There were times that I
put them into a varsity match to
get experience and they would to-
tally hold their own. So when you
see stuff like that, even though
you are graduating impact players
like Seamon and Monroy, these
kids that are coming up. Gosh!
They are going to do something
that will let us continue the tradi-
tion of winning.”

the New Jersey Soccer Coaches As-
sociation. He also made First Team
All-State All Sections. Hessemer,
who was the team’s Defensive Player
of the Year, was selected to the Sec-
ond Team All-State All Sections.

“Ryan has to be pleased with his
senior year,” commented Coach
Breznitsky. “He almost doubled his
goal production. I was pleased with
his leadership. It’s a coach’s dream
to coach his son. One of my proudest
moments came in the state semifi-
nals against Ramapo when he tied
the score to put us into overtime. It’s
a very memorable highlight.”

Coach Breznitsky added, “Mike
did a great job. His performance
defending against the best players in
the state was great, especially against
Middletown South shutting off Tom
Gray (the team’s top player). He was
certainly acknowledged by his team-
mates by voting him defensive Player
of the Year.”

Senior Ed Zazzali was second on the
team with 10 goals and five assists.

“He was really a spark plug and a
catalyst. He was a tremendous ath-
lete who gave everything on the field.
The weapon of his throw ins gave us
several goals and opportunities. We
are surely going to miss him,” said
Coach Breznitsky.

Senior Josh Kay and junior Sean
McNelis each contributed nine goals
and an assist and junior Casey Hoynes-
O’Connor finished with four goals and
five assists. Junior sweeper Terrence
Charles was selected to the All-Central
Section All-State First Team.

“As sweeper, it was not an antici-
pated move. It was a great decision
that led to our success and ability to
allow only 15 goals,” said Coach
Breznitsky. “His quickness to the
ball and toughness solidified our
defensive unit.”

Freshman goalkeeper Bryan
Meredith was also superb, record-
ing 15 shutouts, and had been se-
lected to the All-Central Section
All-State First Team.

“Without a doubt, he was a guy
we saw a lot of potential in. He may
have been a freshman but he played
like a senior. There were times he
very noticeably made saves that
would have been goals against other
keepers. He’s going to have a tre-
mendously bright future.”

Coach Breznitsky has been se-
lected as the East Region High
School Soccer Coach of the Year by
the National Soccer Coaches Asso-
ciation of America, which is com-
prised of college, junior college and
high school coaches, the largest
coaches organization in the United
States. He is also one of five candi-
dates for the National High School
Coach of the Year, which will be
decided in January.

Despite graduating several fine
players, the Raiders plan to remain
a power next year.

“It should be another bright year.
We also have a good freshman group
coming in.”
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C O M P A N Y

908-322-6405

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Tear-Offs • Re-Roofs
  Repairs • Gutters

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day, December 9, 2003 the following ordi-
nances entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED “TRAF-
FIC”

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDING
SECTION 2-25 ENTITLED
“FEES FOR SERVICES” OF
CHAPTER II ENTITLED “AD-
MINISTRATION” OF THE
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS

were duly adopted on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Clerk
1 T - 12/11/03, The Times Fee: $24.48

David B. Corbin (2003 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF YEAR…Raider Mike Hessemer, No. 6, was named
Defensive Player of the Year by his teammates and was also selected Second
Team All-State All Sections.

Fred Lecomte (2003 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
2004 SCORING THREAT…Forward Aly Ludmer, No. 6, will be one of the Blue
Devils’ scoring threats next year.

Fred Lecomte (2003 files)for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VIKING TEAM SUPREME…The Union Catholic High School volleyball team
and coach Nancy Saggio, center, won their fifth-straight Watchung Conference
title and advanced to the sectional finals for the fourth year in a row.


